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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

—A festival will be held tomorrow

(Saturday) evening, on the Milesburg

ball field, for the benefit of the grounds.

All are invited.

——Harry Otto has decided to locate

permanently in Johnstown, where he has

a good position, and expects to move his
family there this week.

—Mrs. Edward Harper is driving a

Maxwell runabout, which was purchased
in Altoona and shipped to her at her

home at Curtin a short time ago.

——Dr. P. S. Fisher was down in Lock

Haven the latter part of last week and

bought a Maxwell runabout from the

Rothrock Bros. Dr. W. W, Feidt has also

ordered a Maxwell.

——Mrs. John Howley, of Bishop street’

will break up housekeeping the last of

this month and thereafter make her

home with her daughter, Mrs. Harry

Taylor, on Penn street.

——Rev. Francis S. Hort, pastor of the

First Presbyterian church of South Beth-

lehem, will fill the pulpit of the Presby-

terian church of this place at the morn-

ing and evening service on Sunday next.

—The bass fishing season opened last

Thursday and a number of nice catches
have been reported from the Bald Eagle

creek in the lower part of the valley,

though the water is too cloudy for good

fishing.

——Mrs. Catharine Dinges entertained

a number of people at the Green home

on east Linn street, Monday evening, in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Hile, of

Boston, and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Antrim,

of Philadelphia.

——At the annual convention of the

Pennsylvania State Undertaker’s associa-

tion in Altoona last week Frank E.

Naginey, of Bellefonte, was elected treas-

urer. Next year's convention will be

held in Pittsburg.

——Miss Lida Morris’ porch party

Wednesday afternoon was given in hon-

or of her house guest, Miss Dill, of Clear-

field, and at Mrs. David Dale's tea this

afternoon her guest, Miss Sangmeister,

will assist in receiving.

——Miss Rebecca Rhoads yesterday

presented sixty-two new volumes to the

Francis Sinnickson Rhoads memorial ref-

erence library in the Y. M. C. A. These

additional volumes bring all the books

in the library up to date.

——Messrs. Satterlee and Patterson,

representing the Scootac Power company,

were in Bellefonte this week looking over

the situation in regard to securing an

electric franchise and it is quite likely

they will appear before council at its next

regular meeting.

——F. W. Crider's new Hupp--Yeates

electric brougham arrived in Bellefonte

on Wednesday and was unloaded and de-

livered to his home yesterday. It is a

very natty, smooth-running automobile

and it now remains to be seen if it has
the power to navigate this hilly country.

—The High school commencement

is over at last and the twenty-three young

men and women who were given diplo-

mas on Tuesday evening are now face to

face with the world and their future;
and it will in a great measure depend

upon themselves what that future will

be.

——A festival under the auspices of

the Ladies’ Aid society of the Methodist

church, will be held at Pleasant Gap, Sat-
urday evening, June 24th. Ice cream,

cake, cadies and fruit will be served, and

a most cordial invitation is given to every

one to bring their purses and come and

taste of the exceeding good quality of

these delicacies.

—The Street committee of borough

council is the hardest worked committee

of that organization, and if they would

undertake to put east Lamb street into

something like a good passable condition

they would be up against a far stiffer

proposition. There is not another street

in the town as bad as that and one which L. T

gets less attention.

——The Free Methodist revival meet-
ings which are being held at Hunter's

park, and which are having such success.
ful results under the leadership of Rev.

Howard Hepler, will be continued this

week. For the evening service of Sun-

day, June 25th, which will begin prompt-
ly at eightfifteen o'clock, a special and
urgent invitation is given to everyone.

—The Ladies Aid society of the

Lutheran church will hold a sale in the

vacant room on Bishop street formerly

occupied by Roan's grocery store tomor-

row (Saturday) afternoon and evening.
There will be cakes, pies, etc., and many
articles needed in every household. The

proceeds will be for the benefit of the
church and the patronage of the public
is earnestly solicited.

—The formal opening of the Nittany

Country club house last Friday evening,
while being quiet informal, proved a most

delightful affair throughout. The attend-
ance of members and guests was large,

estimated to be in the neighborhood of
one hundred people. The Tyrone or-

chestra of twelve pieces furnished the

music for the evening and their playing
was much enjoyed by all.

 

————————

WHAT THE BoroucH CounciL Dip.—

Six members were present at the regular
meeting of borough council on Monday

evening, but what was expected to be a
very interesting session turned out to be

a very tame affair. The borough engi-

neer and contractor R. B. Taylor had
been requested at the special meeting a

week ago to have ready for council on
Monday evening a full statement of the
state road expenditures but Mr. Taylor

was unable to be present and the bor- ——The loss on the Bellefonte Metho-

ough engineer had not prepared the de- dist church, which was damaged by fire

sired report, so that the members of on Tuesday evening of last week,was this |

council as well as the borough at large week adjusted at two thousand dollars

will have to wait another two weeks at and work on repairing the same will be

least to find out just where they are at started at once. 7
*eein the matter of the cost of building the | On Sanday evening.July 20d,at

state road through town. 7.30 o'clock, religious services will be held |
Clarence Garbrick, who is putting down on the campus at State College, weather |

a concrete pavementin front of his prop- | permitting. They will be in charge of |

erty on east Curtin street, was present | p,,j Allison Platts, of Wilkinsburg, but
and asked that a record be made on the 5ory pastor of the Bellefonte Presby-
minutes of the grade given him by the | \orian church. The ic is cordial
irIgorSo tar IF thse ig | (oan chore.The pub) y
changed in the future it will not be at his | "o m—
expense. The grade given him is lower ——Since coming to Bellefonte the
than his property and adjoining pave- | Misses Mary and Henrietta Butts, who

ments and while he is willing to dig down are the guests of their sister, Mrs. Rob-
to it now he don't want to be put to the ert F. Hunter, have been honor guests at
expense of changing it in the future. a fishing party Saturday, at the Bush
Borough engineer Meyer stated that the house at dinner Wednesday, followed by
grade given him was the right grade for a party at the Nittany Country ciub the
that street and it was ordered to be so | same afternoon, and on a motor party to
recorded on the minutes. | Williamsport Thursday.

William Miller, who lives on the south- | —_ar
ny

Sehe0=a Slleghent let fever in Bellefonte. Last week the

about the noise kept up every night at little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

thelivery stable on the corner opposite | WhiPpo, on Logan street, was stricken
his home. He claimed that it is made and on Saturday two children of Mr. and

the headquarters and drinking resort for Mrs. William Derstine, of Ridge street,
a crowd of white and colored men and Were taken ill with the disease. Both

that they keep up a continual racket until houses were quarantined as promptly as
as late as two o'clock in the morning, Possible. All other cases have recovered

disturbing everybody who lives in that and the quarantines are lifted.

neighborhood. The burgess was instruct-

ed to notify the police to have the night

rackets stopped.
R. B. Taylor asked permission of coun-

cil to lay a siding from the Pennsylvania

railroad into his new coal yard on Thomas

street and the matter was referred to the

Street committee for investigation and

report.
In the matter of the water tax exon-

erations asked by collector J. Kennedy

Johnston the Water committee stated

that they had not completed their ex-

amination and had no report to make.

At the meeting of council on June 5th

borough engineer Meyer was instructed to

prepare an estimate of the probable cost

of a concrete bridge over the tail race at

the Phoenix mill, but his report was not game thoroughfare. New flagstone were
ready for presentation to council. put down in front of Dr. Fisher's office

‘The borough solicitor presented an or- | and the Gazette office and the balance of

dirance covering the extra width of the | the pavement was all relaid and leveled
asphalt macadam paving on Bishop street | yp so thatit is now in good condition. A
which was read for the first time. Un-| number of other property owners on Al-
der the new law an ordinance providing | |egheny street should do likewise.
for the paving of a street must be read ! — - -

in council thirty days before it is passed ——A squad of fourteen State College

finally and must also be advertised and students in charge of E. E. Tanguay were

notices posted all along the route of the | in Bellefonte the past week studying and

proposed paving. The ordinance having | making water color drawings of the geo-

been read the borough solicitor was in-

|

logical formation of this section. They

structed to see that the notices are

|

were quartered at the Brockerhoff house

posted and the matter properly adver-|and every morning they went out to one

tised. or the other of the limestone quarries

The chairman of the Street committee |with their note books and lunch baskets

reported the floor of the Lamb street

|

and did not return until late in the after-

bridge in a bad condition and that the

|

noon, when the remainder of the day

iron superstructure needs painting very would be spent in work on their Grew.
badly. There is some question as to (ings. The close application they gave to

whether or notit is a county bridge and

|

their work showed that they were here

the matter was referred to the Street for practical study.
committee for investigation and report.

In the matter of an additional payment

on the state road work it developed that

$571 were due Mr. Taylor on the curb
and gutter, counting the ten per cent. off

and on motion of Mr. Musser it was

agreed to pay him five hundred dollars

on account. The borough solicitor was

instructed to have liens entered against

all properties the owners of which have

not paid their assessment for the curb
and gutter and the brick paved portion

of Allegheny street.

The borough treasurer asked for the

renewal of notes in the sum of $4,000 for

four months; $2,200 for six months and

$800 for six months, and a new note for

$2,200 for four months, to pay current

bills.
Bills to the amount of $1,001.00 were

approved and ordered paid and council
adjourned. As the members were leaving
the council chamber Dr. J. L. Seibert and

——]. Norman Sherer and Edmund '
Blanchard were the originators of the:

big supper party given at the House of

Lords, on Nittany mountain, Tuesday
evening.

——The summer school for teachers

at State College will begin next Monday,|
June 26th. From present indications
from two to three hundred teachers will

  

 

—There are still a few cases cf scar-

——The Academy camping party went

out to the Allegheny mountains last Sat-

urday for their two weeks camping out.

| In the party this year are James R.

Hughes, Percy Eisenbeis and Harvey

Irwin, of Pittsburg; Jean and Emily 3as-

sett, of Baltimore, and a friend of Miss

Emily from Washington; LeRoy, Mildred

and Melvin Locke; Dollie Sitnek and

Rachael Shuey. Rev. James P. Hughes

expects to go out for a portion of the two

weeks but is uncertain how soon.

——Dr. R. G. H. Hayes has had a new

concrete pavement put down in front of

the Pruner block on Allegheny street and

Mr. C. T. Gerberich has fixed the pave-
ment along the Curtin property on the 

ii

——There was more or less excitement

up in Ferguson township in the beginning

of the week over the disappearance of

Clyde Price, a sixteen year old boy who

lives with Miss Birdie Meek. The lad

leit home late on Saturday and nothing

was heard of him until on Sunday when

he was seen in Stonevalley. Mr. J. E.

Bressier went after the boy but failed to

find him and on Monday he was seen in

the Barrens west of the Meek home. He

was finally located on Tuesday at Hannah

Furnace and taken home by Mr. Bressler.

Young Price declines to give any expla-

nation for going away. 
——The coronation of King George, of

England, is officially over and while it

was pulled off successfully without the

assistance of anybody from Bellefonte

manager T. Clayton Brown,of the Scenic,

has already given assurance thatif there

is a moving picture of the coronation and

festivities leading up to it, he will procure
it at as early a date as possible for exhi- |

bition in Bellefonte. This will be a rare

treat for everybody who attends the

. Munson made their appearance but
they were too late to be heard.

THE FourTH AT HECLA TO BE BIG
TimMe.—~The Lock Haven papers state

  

THe HiGH ScHoOL COMMENCEMENT  —Mr. and Mrs. John Rishel went to Altoona on

OVER—After a postponement of three Tuesdayonavisitto friends. -
weeks the Bellefonte High school com. —Miss Louise Carpeneto spent several days
mencement was held this week ard, al- in the beginning of the week with friends in Ty-

though exercises
rone.

the were all consider- _picCooke came up from Philadelphia
ably curtailed they were attended bY 2 and remained over Sunday with his family in this
large audience. The baccalaureate ser- place.
mon was preached to the graduating —Mrs. Joseph Twitmire, of Sunbury, was an
class on Sunday evening by Dr. Ambrose over Sunday visitor atthe W. T. Twitmire home

M. Schmidt, in the Reformed church. It TORSRES St ie
was a very interesting discourse and was _™™ Charles Pennington,

Hstened to with close attention by the' OolleSE.spentSunday at the Peter Suitn home
entire congregation. | —Miss Elizabeth Kelley, of Curtin, was the
The graduating exercises proper were guest of Mrs. Walter Fulton, of east Lamb struet,

held in the High school building Tuesday several days last week.

beginning at t o'clock. The —Mrs. S B. Munson, of Pittsburg, has been a

SYR, Dighumiagot eight

0

Shoes deco- | Buest the past week of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Barr,
: of north Spring street.

rated with the class pennants and colors, ’ J wi io Lock Haven

purple and gold, the national colors and |, eek visiting friends and attending the Nor-
potted plants and flowers. The class of ' mal school commencement.

young men and women, numbering twen- = —H. F, Gearhart, of the Clarke Printing com-
ty-three, were seated in two semi-circular pany, Lock Haven, spent Wednesday and Thurs

rows on the platform and looked quite day ona business trip to this place.
learned and demure. Deitrick's orches- | ~Rev. Richard Mallalieu, ofWilliamsport, was

tra furnished the music for the 0CCasion, | leiovrtowardstreet|
The evening's exercises were opened with|=poo1 ham and little waky left yeu

an invocation by Rev. F. W. Barry after | terday for atwo week's visit among Mr. Lath.

which Charles Auman, the principal, in- | am's relatives at Sunbury and Shamokin.
troduced as the first speaker Miss Grace | —Miss Martha Staple, of Jersey Shore, spent

| Showalter. Owing to the fact that the | several days in Bellefonte this week as the guest

tire was limited the exercises were con- | °F Ys Lauza Harrison, on Bishop street.
i =Mrs.G. Fred Musser spent last week with

fined to the salutatory, the class history ;.ngs ar State College, having gone up early in
by Graham Hunter, the class prophecy | the week to attend the college commencement.
by Miss Beulah Woods and the valedic- —Mrs. John D. Sourbeck returned home Wed-
tory by Miss Anna Shuey. | nesday evening. after a pleasant visit of a week
At the close of the above exercises with her son Fred and other friends at Latrobe.

Dean Samuel E. Weber, of State College, | —E. 0. Struble wentto Buffalo, N. Y.. on Sun.
| day to attend the rational convention of the Mod-

was introduced and made the commence- ' |i Wood of Americ session there this
ment address. His talk was along the | week. Ren eft xe

line of development not only of the mind, —Mrs. Cora Rice. with her son Chester and
but opportunity and circumstances. At grand-daughter Adeline, left yesterday for Dan’
the close of his address Dr. Melvin J. | ville, where they will visit relatives fora week or

+ - | more.

Locke,poy whealJoavapee | —Misses Stella Daley and Ruth Garman attend-
Tthe graduating and awarded Rot | Sate iStSha uesday evening and |

remained over night as guests of Miss Stella Mc-

prizes as follows: | Gowan.
Col. W. F. Reynolds general excellence! —Miss Ethel Fox, of Mt. Carmel, is visiting

prizs, $10, Aung Mi, Shuey. aEeNoms oeie Yom -Estate of J. C. Meyer Senior biograph- | “0%0i a
ical essay, $10, Grace V. Showalter. :
Harry Keller mathematical, $10, Grace sunday for Milford, Del.. to be present at the

V. Showalter. | marriage next Wednesday of their son, John Mun,

D. A. R. historical, first prize $6, Anna | son to Miss Eliza Short.
M. Shuey; second prize $4, Clare Rey- —Mrs. Fred W. Krumrine, of State College,
nolds. was in Bellefonte on a shopping expedition on

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Hayes first TuesdeyandontShefre Plates ithe visited

honor p $5, Anna M. Shuey; second | —=Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Sloteman and chil

honor, $2.50, Grace V. Showalter; merit, = dren, of Lock Haven, were in Bellefonte on Tues-
$2.50, Clare Reynolds; special, $2.50, Elsie | day and were guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Altenderfer. | E.C. Tuten,on east Linn street.

George R. Meek bookkeeping prize, : —Mr. and Mrs. H. Laird Curtin returned from
: b .’ | their wedding trip last Thursday evening and

$5.00, Mary Kline; spelling, $5.00, Marie | eemothe Curtin homestead at Ci
Welch. | which was all done over prior to the wedding.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Hayes have —Mr. John Klinger and daughter, Miss

further manifested their generosity by es- Ida, nlMr. i MesWilian Deratine will

tablishing permanent prizes of $2.50 for | #0 to Lemontthis morning to attend the funeral
each and every member of the graduat. | °f the late Edith Klinger. who died on Tuesday.

| —=Miss Tessie Houser arrived in Bellefonte

—~Mr., and Mrs. L. T. Munson will leave on |

ing class who maintains an average Wednesday to be present at the Houser reunion
standing of ninety per cent. Or OVer, which will be held at Peru today. She will also
whether they are members of the High spend some time with friends here before return

school for four years or for one year. : ing home.
The members of the graduating class | —One of the WATCHMAN office callers on Wed-

/ i nesday was George M. Armor, of Hartford,
are as follows: Anna Shuey, Grace Show- | Conn. He is the youngest son of Mr. Monroe

(alter, Graham Hunter, Beulah Woods, Armor and is home on a few davs’ visit. the first
Joseph Taylor, Harry Noll, Adaline Kline, | in over a year.

Burns York, Alice Barnhart, Elsie Alten-' —Mr. and Mrs. John M. Keichline and Miss
derfer, Bertha Deitrich, Clare Reynolds, | Daisy Keichline have been in Ithaca, N. Y., this

Margue enry Mary| tending the annual commencement of

Site, Covey, Hewy Kalle | Sage Co hich Miss Anna Keichli
Streub, Millard Hartowicl, Esther Under. | cosoconebeaponieh

Mis
s

Aue. Keichline was

coffer, Anne Spangler, Helen Saylor, Charles Allison, of New York city, a son of
Edith Houser, Marie Welsh, Emma | William Allison, of Spring Mills, Jae Saturday

i | of last week for Europe, where will spend aBasinnan, Mildred Wetzel and HomerIe a rete

nnmenpan. a | whom he is emploved.
ENTRE COUNTY —Isadore Baum, son of Mr. A. Baum,is expect.

C Co NORMAL GRADUATES. | 4 ;.ome ona visit in about a week or ten days.
—The twenty-fourth annual commence- : pyring the past eighteen months he has been lo-
ment of the Central State Normal school | cated in Coffeyville, Kan., and this will be his

at Lock Haven was held this week and | first visit home since going away.
among the large number of graduates | —Miss Mable Fauble left for Atlantic City on

were the following from Centre county: | We Sueeday: inSNe einosSmeeXoss
Sarah Viola Harter and Mabel Margaret ter's health having been somewhat impaired by
Long, of Spring Mills; Mary Blanche Ho- her school duties it is hoped that the change will

man, Marguerite Musser and Marie Ruth | be beneficial.
Rice, of State College; Lulu Leah | ~Mrs. D. G. Bush will return to Bellefonte this

ee. § y a two months absence, the time bein;
Schenck, Sarah Edith Wentzel, Edith | ooSnrelatives in New England, in Philadel
Weber and Blanche E. Swartz, of HOW- | phia and at Atlantic City. Mrs. Bush's daughter,
ard; Edith Catharine Shimmel and Alice | Mrs. Elizabeth Callaway, has been with her

Laurena Waring, of Philipsburg; Maude | mother during this time.
E. Viehdorfer, of Pine Glenn, and Olive —Mr.and Mrs. W. C. Snyder. of Snow Shoe,
Emma Way, of Stormstown.

a—
| the party which Messrs. Blanchard, Sherer and
Beaver gave at the House of Lords, that evening,
in honor of Miss Chisholm, who is a guest uf the
Misses Valentine at “Burnham.”

—Miss Eloise Schuyler, who is assistant princi-
pal of the Cape May High school, will return to
her home at Centre Hall Saturday, to spend her

BELLEFONTE ACADEMY PRIZE WINNERS.

—During the past week annnouncment

was made of the prize winners at the

Bellefonte Academy, as follows. The

James Potter Hughes mathematical prize

of ten dollars was awarded to John Tay-

lor, of Chelsea, Okla.; the first prize of
six dollars for the highest rank in Amer-

ican history to Boyd 1rwin, of Unionville,
and the second prize of three dollars to

LeRoy Locke. Irwin also won the clas-
sical prize of five dollars.

ceQn

from Mercersburg, where she has been visiting
since the closing of her school a week ago.

Cess during the past winter as matron of the Sig-
ma Chi fraternity at State College, was in Belle-
fonte Saturday on her way to her home at Pleas-
ant Gap, where she anticipates spending the time
until her return to the College in September.

——During the past week G. Willard =-Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Schroyer are expect.

| motored to Bellefonte Tuesday evening to join Corn

—— -

SotiasCrefichasg visiting friends in Altima

—QOverton Hannan, of Pottsville, was in Belle
fonte the past week as a guest of Miss Overton at
the fraternity house.

~ =Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Decker with their son
Jack and daughter Helen left Wednesday noon
for a week or ten days stay at Bedford.

—Mr. and Mrs. John P. Harris went to Snow
Shoe on Wednesday to spend several days with
their son, Dr. Edward Harris and family.

—~Woods Sebring, of Philadelphia. has been in
' Bellefonte the past week visiting his father, John
Sebring, and brother, Dr. John Sebring Jr.
~Superintendent and Mrs. F. H. Thomas and

daughter Mary went to Atlantic City last Thurs-
day where they expect to be for a month.

—Mrs. James C. Gilliland, of Oak Hall, shopped
and visited in Bellefonte Wednesday. With Mrs.
Gilliland was her son, James C. Gilliland Jr.

| —Miss Alice Wilson came to Bellefonte Wed-
| nesday, after a month's stay at Atlantic City,
where she has been for the benefit of her health.

, =Mrs. Frank Zeigler and sister, Miss Ida
| Wolfe, of Altoona, arrived in Bellefonte Sunday
for a few days visit with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Wolfe.

~Miss Valeria P. Shissler, of Detroit, Mich.’
will arrive in Bellefonte today, expectingto spend

: the remainder of the summer as the guest of her
aunt, Mrs. D. G. Bush.

| =—Mrs. Atkin Frankhauser, of New York city,
| is visiting friends and relatives in Centre county.
| She will be better remembered by her many
friends as Miss Carrie Holt, of Curtin.

{ =Mr. and Mrs. Ira Forney and Herbert Kline.
| of Hagerstown, Md.. autoed to Bellefonte last
week and spent several days at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Koontz, on Bishop street.

~Miss Elizabeth Cooney returned to Bellefonte
: week from Lancaster where she has been
: located since last fall as a head milliner. Her
| summer vacation will be spent with her parents.
| Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cooney.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donachy and two chil,
' dren came up from Williamsport last Saturday.
! Mr. Donachy remained over Sunday while Mrs.
 Donachy and children have been spending the
| week with her father, Mr. C. C. Shuey.
| =—Edmund Joseph left for New York city last
| Saturday, where he will spend two weeks with
| his mother then go to a boy's school in the Adi-
i rondacks, where he will tutor during his summer
vacation. Irvin O. Noll also expects to go to the
Adirondacks to tutor during the summer.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Straub and Mr. and
| Mrs. Ellis Bierley returned on Saturday from
their wedding trip and are now receiving the con-
gratulations of their numerous friends. These
are the four young people who journeyed to Har
risburg on Wednesday of last week, where they
were married the same afternoon.

=A. R. Grier,principal of the school for girls at
Birmingham, with his sisters, Mrs. Audenried, of
Philadelphia, and Mrs. Adams and her husband,
of California, and Sidney Isett, of Spruce Creek,
spent Wednesday in Bellefonte. Having motored
from Birmingham they took dinner at the Bush
house, making the return trip during the after-
noon.

—Dr. and Mrs. G. P. Rishel, of Philadelphia,
were guests of Dr. Rishel's father on hs farm’
over last Sunday. Being the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Schaeffer Monday and Tuesday, they
left Bellefonte Tuesday afternoon, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. John Rishel, for Altoona, where
the party visited for a short time with Mrs. Alvin

| Stover, Dr. Rishel’s sister.

 =Mrs. Hiram Hiller, of Chester, with her two
: children and a nurse and Wilson Gephart, of Chi.
| cago, who has been in Atlanti: City at the Car
| Builders association, are expected in Bellefonte
| this week. Mrs. Hiller will spend the greater
| part of the summer with Mrs. Wilson while Wil*
| son Gephart will visit for a short time with his
| mother before returning to Chicago.

| =Mr. and Mrs. John S. Walker and son Robert.
| Miss Jane McCalmont and Miss Shortlidge left
Bellefonte Wednesday morning on a week's
automobile trip. From here they went to Wil

| iamsport then through the Susquehanna valley
to Harrisburg and from there down the Cumber-
iand valley as far as Chambersburg, then east to
Philadelphia. Sunday will be spent with Mr.

| Walker's parents at Chad's Ford, Del., and the
| return trip will be made early next week.

 

 

 

! Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.
| The prices quoted are those paid for produce.
| Potatoes:per bushel...bh. ivinii
| Onions
Eggs, perdozen.

Cir,Bevound,
{ Sides..

Tallo y :w, per pound.
Butter, per pound.

 

 

  

 

Bellefonte Grain Markets.
 

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,
| The following are the quotations up tosix o'clock
Thursday evening, when our paper goes to press.

  

Red Whaat.................0ata $ yi

Rye,  setcitons
Pehelled, per bushel 60

Corn, ears, per bushel... 60
Oats, old and new, per bushel..........c.........
Barley, perbushel......................c.ccoetenrenene. 50
 

Philadelphia Markets.

The following are the closing prices of the
Philadelphia markets on Wednesday evening.

 

vacation with her father. Miss Schuyler comes Wheat:

—Mrs. Mary M. Dolan, who has had great suc- Sai3

 

that Warren Bauman is putting his Cur-

tis bi-plane in shape to make two ascen-

sions at Hecla park on July 4th, when

the Bellefonte Lodge of Moose will hold
a big picnic at that place. The fact that

Bauman’s remuneration is to be contin-

gent upon his going up will stimulate
him to make the effort, at least, and

Bellefonters, as well as Centre county

people in general, will thus have their
first opportunity of seeing an air ship in

action.
Inthe window of F. P. Blair & Co's

jeweiry store are displayed a gold watch

and two handsome diamond rings, her

choice of the three to be presented to

the young lady winning out in the Moose

Queen contest just inaugurated. There

will be prizes awarded the winners in
every contest pulled off and the program

will be big enough to fill in the entire

day. The Lock Haven Moose and other

Moose will also be there. Watch for

later announcements.

——Edward Harper, ofCurtin, went to Altoona on Saturday evening and on Sun-

Hall announced that he was a candidate

for the nomination for register on the

Republican ticket and would make a hot

fight for it.
————| oo—

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

Scenic and is another proof that manager
Brown always secures the best that it is

possible to obtain. He now has booked
for exhibition in the near future a fea-

ture picture of especial interest.

—Rev. Richard H. Gilbert, superin-

tendent of the Danville district, Central
Pennsylvania M. E. conference, with Mrs.

Gilbert, their daughter and son-in-law

and one other person were seriously in-
jured in an automobile accident last Sat-
urday. They were on their way from

Nanticoke to Berwick and going around
a curve a nut on the steering gear came

off leaving the machine without con

and before it could stopped it plunged

through the guard and down a fifty
foot embankment to the bed of the Dela-
ware, Lackawana & Western railroad.

All the occupants of car were rendered
unconscious and were hurried to the Nan-

ticoke hospital where it was found that
Mrs. Gilbert's injuries were the most se-
rious. Rev. Gilbert was located in Ty-
rone a number of years ago and is wll

—John Crowell, of Birmingham, spent Sunday
with relatives in this place.

~Dr. D. K. Musser is away on a business trip
to Philadelphia this week. having gone down on
Wednesday.

—James G. Marshall spent Tuesd ay night with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Cook on his way home
to Niagara Falls from a business trip to Pittsburg.

~—Mr. and Mrs. William Klapp,of Deland, Fla.,
Arrived in Bellefonte yesterday and will remain
several days as guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Spigelmyer.

—Austin Bartley, of Altoona, is spending this
week at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bartley; the former's health not being
very good at present.

~While in Bellefonte Wednesday and Thurs,
day Miss Betty Stuart, of State College, and
Miss Cora Holmes, of Wilkinsburg, were guests
of Mrs. James Harris.

—On Wednesday S. D. Ray accompanied his
brother Ambrose to Williamsport, where he
went to consult Dr. Haskins regarding an opera-  day drove his little Maxwell home.

 
known by Bellefonte Methodists. tion for cataracts on his eyes.

ed in Bellefonte tomorrow. Having made the
trip east from Chicago in their Pierce Arrow
motor car, they have been spending some time
along the Atlantic coast, and are now on their re-
turn trip, and visiting friends and relatives

=On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Casebeer, Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Lukenbach, M. A. Landsy, Mr-
and Mrs. W. L. Antrim and son and Miss Reese
made up atwo car automobile party who took a

 

run down Nittany valley to Lamar, through the less paid for in advance, be
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